FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

THE OM5 SERIES® (OM5 ACTIVE) TAKES THE PRIZE…
AGAIN!
Office Master’s “OM5 Active” Takes Home an ErgoExpo 2013 Attendees’ Choice Award

Las Vegas, Nevada – December 5, 2013. In its official debut to the national ergonomics
community, the “OM5 Active” by Office Master, Inc. – an extension to the original OM5
Series® work chairs that took the same prize in 2010 – took home the marquee prize at the
national ErgoExpo held annually in Caesar’s Palace.
In capturing one of the coveted 2013 ErgoExpo Attendees’ Choice Awards, the OM5 Active
had to be amongst the top 4 vote-getters as decided by well over 1,400 of the leading
ergonomic thought-leaders and evaluators in the country, as well as by many influential
decision makers such as end-user facility, environmental health & safety, and purchasing
personnel.
Sharing the prize this year with Office Master, Inc. were ergonomic accessories by Microsoft
and Neutral Posture, and ergonomic software by Cardinus LLP. The OM5 Active was the
only seating winner and in so being had to beat out competition most notably including the
Steelcase Gesture, Humanscale Diffrient Smart, Nightingale IQ2 and Scandinavian Business
Seating RH Mereo.
Past major recipients of this prestigious award include Herman Miller, Steelcase, Neutral
Posture, Humanscale and many others.
This special award is a strong recognition of the attention to ergonomics & comfort that
have always been hallmarks of Office Master seating and that are not only embodied in the
entire OM5 Series® at large, but also in the new, exciting OM5 Active sub-line of stacking,
guest and light task seating.
About Office Master
Founded in 1986, Office Master, Inc. is a mid-sized company engaged in providing
corporate, institutional, healthcare, government and myriad other office-style environments
with "Smart Seating Solutions" that are ergonomic, affordable, and comfortable.
Contact:
>>For additional information: Wilson Chow (News@OfficeMaster.com or 909-392-5678)
>>For more on the OM5 Active, visit us online: www.OfficeMaster.com
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